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XXVI.— Observations on some Documents relating to Magic in the Reign of Queen
Elizabeth. By W. H. HART, ESQ. F.S.A.
Read May 11th, 1865,
A good deal of attention has been bestowed on the crystal balls supposed to
possess magical powers, and in which visions of the unseen world might be
revealed to those who had sufficient faith in the powers of these wonderful
mirrors. I do not propose entering into any discussion on the merits of these
crystals; but I will with your permission lay before you, from among the State
Papers of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, some curious documents bearing upon
alchemy, magical glasses, and magic in general.
Erom authentic sources we learn that alchemy, or the art of transmuting the
baser metals into gold or silver, was in the middle ages not only extensively
followed by private adventurers, but also received favour at the hands of the King;
who on several occasions granted his royal licence to certain persons to exercise
this art, thus constituting what we now-a-days call a patent.
By letters patent dated the 9th of May, 3 Edward III . [1329], the King, after
stating that he had understood that John le Rous and Master William de Dalby
knew, by the art of alchemy, how to make silver, and had made, and still did
make, the same, and that by their art they could greatly benefit the kingdom^
appointed Thomas Oary to bring these alchemists to him under a safe conduct,
with their instruments, and all other things pertaining to their art.a
By letters patent dated July 6, 22 Henry VI. [1444], after stating that John
Cobbe had by petition shown that he was desirous of making experiments " by
the art of philosophy " in transmuting imperfect metals into the perfect metals of
gold and silver, to endure like any gold or silver growing in any mine, " as he
says," but that he was hindered in his work by certain malicious persons, who
supposed that he worked by an unlawful art, the King granted him licence to
follow his art without any molestation whatever.11
By letters patent dated June 18, 16 Edward IV. [1476], the King granted to
" Patent Roll, 3 Edw. III. part 1, m. 21. "> Patent Roll, 22 Henry VI. part 2. m. 9.
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David Beaupe and John Marchaunt liberty to exercise the art of converting
mercury into gold and silver for the term of four years.3
Again, in the reign of Elizabeth, one John Peterson of Lubeck made certain
offers to her Majesty respecting experiments in alchemy, and also for delivering
glasses to her Majesty. These were most probably crystal glasses, of which we
have had in our own time a notable instance; when the proprietor of Zadkiel's
Almanack brought himself into unenviable notoriety as the possessor and the
champion of the mystic globe, which could disclose secrets so awful that one of
the witnesses who vouched for the truth of its revelations refused to look on the
crystal in court, because she considered it too solemn a thing to be laughed at. I
allude to the trial of " Morrison v. Belcher," which took place in the year 1863.
Peterson's offer to the Queen is as follows:
The tennour of this letter to her Majestie as followeth :—
A moste humble preamble excusinge his boldnes in wrytinge to her highnes.
An Apollogie to the noble science of Alcumey.
A declaracion of the longe studye and practize of Mr. Ofeilde in his howse in this arte by the
pace of viii yeres, and many commendacions of the man's virtues.
The straight and high charge he gave bynding him by sacrament to deliver theis glasses so sone
as he coulde to her Majesty.
A confydente affirmacion of the wonderfull riches (excedynge all comparison) to be by them
attayned.
The firste is of Sol prepared and dispersed.
The seconde is of Luna devided and dispersed.
The thirde is of Mercury made homogeniall.
Theis this letter presenteth to her Majestie by me, so pleaseth her to appoynte order for the
conveyaunce which I have sene, and under my seale so assured, as noe deceyte can be used therin;
besides, I have delyvered them into the handes of the Senate of Lubick, to be safely kepte to her
Majesties use, and made a publicke instrumente in wrytinge therof by a Notary to avoyde all fraude.
For theis glasses yf her Majestie lyke not to have them, I will on the perill of my heade bringe
fortye thowsande dollars into her coffers without one penny of her charges, so yt may stande with
her gracious pleasure to use my further service herin. per ROBERT SMYTHE.
[In dorso.~\
A note of the contentes of the lettre to
her Majesty writen from J o : Peterson
borne in Lubeck.
Rob: Smythe undertakes on the perill of
his head to bring 40 thousand Dollers for
the 3 materiales.b
* Patent Roll, 16 Edward IV. part 1, m. 20. b State Papers, Dom. Eliz. vol. 75, No. 66.
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Again, in the year 1570 a crystal stone was in request in order to discover
certain money which was stated to be hidden in a house in Kent, and a spirit, by
name " Oryence," was summoned to appear in this crystal to answer questions; but,
as might be expected, he failed in his appearance.
The matter was referred by the Lords of the Council to Justice Southcote and
Mr. Stanley of the Mint, who caused certain examinations to be made, as the
following documents will show.
The first is a letter from Southcote and Stanley to the Lords of the Council,
dated July 29, 1570, thus :—
Our duties most humblie remembred unto your Honors, signifyinge the same that accordinge to
the tenor of your most honorable Letters wee have severally examined John Buckley student of
Oxford and William Bedoe prisoners in the Towre, lately sent thither by your Honors, whose ex-
aminacions wee sende unto your good Lordshippes herewith, and wee did likewise send for William
Seres stacioner of London at the tyme of our examinacion to give us informacion of such matter as
he could against the said prisoners, and upon their severall examinacions eche of them shewed him
self humble and obedient, sayinge that they made plaine and true confession accordinge to their
knowleges of those thinges whereupon they were examined, which their sayinges in that behalt
semed unto us not to be true, for that they agree not upon the principall offence : as by their
severall examinacions to be considered by your honors may appeare/ And thus prayinge to thal-
mightie for the prosperous preservacion of your most honorable L. wee humblie take our leave.
From London this xxixth of Julie a0 1570.
Your L. most bounden ever to commaunde
J O H N SOUTHCOT.
THOMAS STANLEY.*
The examinations are as follow :—
The examynacion of John Bowckeley Scoller of the Universitye of Oxforde taken the xxviii of July
a0 1570 & a0 xii Elizabethe Regine &c. before John Southcot on of the Quenes Mates Justices
and Thomas Standley esquier Treasurer of her graces Mynt.
First the sayd John Bowckeley sayeth that the first acquentance that he hadde w' William Bedo
was about Crismas last & yt was in the Universytye of Oxford; which Bedo came to this examynates
chambre in New Inne in Oxford and desyred this examynate to cast a fygure for certen monny
that was hydden in a mans house in Kent; to whom this examynate then awnnsweryd that he hadd
no skyll in that scyence to geve hym tunderstond of any suche monny there; and therupon the
sayd Bedo was very earnest w* this examynate & requeryd hym to sett the fygure & to do his best
therin; and upon his importunat sute this examynate sett a fygure & went w' hym into Kent to
the house where the sayd monny was supposed to be to vewe the place, which was over M'Baryngtons
• State Papers, Dom. Eliz. 1570, vol. 71, No. 63.
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house at Brencheley in Kent; and at his beyng there which was by the space of xiiii. or xv. dayes
dyd nothinge but make merry and after retorned from thens to Oxford ageyn, and sayeth that about
Whitsontyde last the sayd Bedo came to Oxford to this examynate & requestyd hym to go ageyn
into Kent to the sayd Barryngtons house to make merry; at whose request this examynate went
w* hym thether & beyng there and earnestly requested by the sayd Bedo to geve hym some certen
knowlege whether ther were any monny hydden in the sayd house or not, this examynate then sayd
to hym that he hadd don his uttermost and could prove nothing, and therupon this examynate for
ferder assaye havyng a certen cristall stone about hym dyd call the spryte Oryence to see whether
he wold appere in the sayd cristall to geve hym tunderstond whether ther were any monny hydd
in the sayd house or not, which callyng was in the fyldes nere the sayd house of the sayd Barryngton
in Kent, and ther apperyd no such sprete nor any other thing, wherupon this examynate dyd then
ons ageyne declare to the sayd Bedo that he could doo no good in that matter; and after thend of
theWhitson holydayes this examynate departed from thens to Oxford, where he remayned till suche
tyme as Mr Doctor Cooper Comyssary of Oxford dyd send for hym and dyd apprehend hym and
sarched his chambre and studye what thinges he hadd there and toke such monny as he hadd, and
dyd sarche whether the same or any part thereof were dyminysed or inbased, which he could not fynd;
and ferder sayeth such bookes as this examynate hadde towching the art of estromancy gematry and
alcamistrye the sayd Mr Cooper toke and sent w* this examynate unto the court to the privye
counsayell from whence after he hadde byn examyned he was sent to the Towre of London to be
kept as a prisoner/ And this examynate ferder sayeth that the sayd Bedo at his last beyng w* hym at
his chambre in Oxford which was a little after Whitsontyde last saw this examynate lowkyng upon
a booke made by John Baptista Porta Neappolitanus who wretyth of naturall magyge wherin there
were soundry experymentes as well of metalles as of other thinges, emonges the which ther was on
that treatyd of the demynishing of sylver and also of gevyng of weight unto sylver, which when this
examynate hadd redde some part therof to the sayd Bedo the same Bedo desyred to geve hym the
copye of that that wold geve weight unto sylver and that that wold make hit white & colored ageyn;
to whom this examynate sayd that if he wold be sworen upon a booke that he wold never use the
same w*in the realme, and also upon condicion that he wold geve unto this examynate a tablett of
gold he wold coppye the same for hym in Englishe ; and the sayd Bedo then sayd unto this
examynate that he wold not only geve hym a tablett of gold for hys paynes, but also wold be
sworren never to use hit in Englond sayeing that he wold goo by younde see & practyce the same
upon Spanys ryalles And therupon this examynate dyd swere hym upon a booke that he shuld not
practys the same withn any of the Quenes domynyons ; and after the said Bedo departed to London
and shortely after sent a tablett of gold and a letter to this examynate and a still of glasse by a pore
man which this examynate receyved & by the sayd pore man sent the coppye of the sayd water to
»eve wight to the sayd Bedo And the sayd examynate being ferder demaunded whether he dyd
lerne or teche the sayd Bedo or any other to make a powder to demynnes or inbasse sylver or to
take any part from sylver coygne and not to impayre the prent therof sayeth that he never taught or
lernyd hym or any other any suche art or connyng more then by reading of the aforsayd booke
and declaryng the same in Englisse as ys wretyn in the same booke nor dyd ever trye any suche
thyng upon any coigne nor canne make any powder or other thyng to demynys any sylver coigne or
other coigne nor hadd ever any conference or talke w any person towching the sayd booke or any
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thing therin but only w* the sayd Bedo, nor hadd any other talke or comynycacion w* the sayd
Bedo towching the demynyssyng or gevyng wyght to sylver orther then he hath before declared
And this examynat being ferder demaunded whether he dyd ever practys or exercyse any invocacions
or conjuracions to any wycked sprete for any intent or purpose sayethe that he never used or
practyzed any suche thinge more then he hath before declared which was the first and last tyme
that he ever made any suche invocacion and whiche he wold not have don but by the earnest
request and desyre of the sayd Bedo And being ferder demaunded whether he ever practyzed the
art of multyplicacion or alcamestrye sayeth that he about Mydsomer last dyd trye whether quyck-
sylver wold hold together as ledde or not, but he could not bring it to any perfeccion & more
he never practyzed or dyd.
By me J O H N BULKELEY.
J O H N SOUTHCOT.
THOMAS STANLEY.5
Thexamynacion of William Bedo Stacyner taken the xxviii. of July A0 1570 & in the xii. yere of
the raigne of our most drad soveraigne Lady Quene Elizabeth before John Southcot on of the
Quenes Maties Justices and Thomas Standley esquier Treasuror of her Highnes Mynt.
First this examynat sayeth that he was boren in Glocestre Sheire w'in the Cytye of Glocestre
and when he was about xii. yers of age he came to London and was bounde apprentyce to one
Phillipe Skapulis Stacyoner then dwellyng in St. Clementes parysshe w'out Temple barr and who now
dwellytli at Brystow and served hym as apprentyse the space of vii. yers and kept a shoppe for hym
duryng the same tyme by the space of iiij. yers at Bristow afforsayd and after this examynat
hadde the parsonage of Wraxall in Somerset Sheire in ferme iij. yers & duryng the same tyme gat a
lytle stocke of monny and then came to London and bought bookes & wares & went to Fayres and
hyred a shoppe in the cytye of Lyncoln and there sold bookes about iij. or iiij. yers and after he
come into Sussex to vysytc a brother of his dwellyng at Arrundell and from thens went into Kent
to one Mr Barrynton dwellyng at Brencheley who hadd stollen from hym out of his house viii. or
x. li in monny and beyng desyrous to know who hadde the same moved this examynate whether he
dyd know any that could tell hym who stale his said monny from him to whom this examynate
awnsweryd that he knew of nonne but sayed that he wold inquyre as he travelyd yf there were
any suche wherupon betwyn Crismas & Candalmas last yt fortned this examynate to travell to
Oxford and beynge theyre in query d of dyvers whether ther were any there that could tell where
monny stollen or lost might be founde and he sayeth that dyuers of the Skolers ther whose names
he knoweth not told hym that one master John Bowkeley a studyant in New Inne could tell hym
best therof and hereupon he went unto the sayd M1' Bowckeley & desyred hym to tell hym who
hadde stollen the sayd monny who awnnsweryd hym that he could not well tell but sayd that he
wold cast a fugar for hyt and so dyd in very dede and sayed that he dyd lowke in a cristall stone
for hit but for all that he colde fynde nothyng and then & there this examynate fell into famylyer
acquentans and talke w* the sayd Bowckeley & then the sayd Bowckeley sayd unto this examynate
that if he wold geve hym a Tablett of gold that he wold teche hym the arte how to demynysshe
a
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any sylver coigne in the wayght not hurtyng the prent therof and also teche hym to make a water to
geve the wight therof ageyn and thereupone this examynate agreed to send hym a Tablett of gold
but the sayd Bowckeley wold not lerne hym the art to geve wight till suche tyme he hadd the
Tablett and so this examynate departed from Oxford to London and lay at one Mr Wryttes house
dwellyng by Seynt Georges Churche in Southwarke and about vj. or vij. wekes last past bought a
Tablett of gold in goldsmythes Kow in Chepsyde which cost hym iiij. li & ode monny and after
inqueryng of the sayd Mr Wryght where he might have a trustye man to carry a token and a
letter to Oxford the sayd Wright provided hym a brome man dwellyng in Kentys strete in South-
warke whose name this examynat knoweth not by whom upon the credyte of the sayd Mr Wright
he dyd send the sayd Tablett and his letter unto the sayd Mr Bowckeley to Oxforde who delyveryd
the sayd Tablett and letter to the sayd Bowckeley accordingly And thereupon the sayd
Bowckeley sent a letter unto this examynate wherin he wrote how he shuld make the sayd water
to give wight to the sylver coigne that shuld be lyghtened which letter this examynate showed unto
M1' Secreatorye And this examynate ferder sayeth that the sayd Bowckeley before his departure from
hym at Oxford dyd in his presence lerne hym how he shuld lighten any sylver coigne which was with
a certen powder and other thinges the receyttes wherof he hath declared hertofore to the sayd
M1' Secreatory and to the sayd Mr Standley And this examynate beyng demaunded how manny
peces of sylver coigne he hath demynysshed & lightened w' the sayd pouder & other thinges sythens
he lernyd the same and where he dyd practyce & exercyse the sayd art and what sylver peces of
coigne hit was that was so lightened to the first interragotory he sayeth that he hath lightened
sythence he lernyd the sayd art about an viij. or x. ti in monny and hath taken off as moche sylver
from the same levyng the prent therof hole as amounteth to ij. onces of sylver And he hath don hit
at Arrundell at his brother's house in Sussex and in dyvers other places as he hath rydden by the
waye where he logged w* a little fyre in a fyre shovell and he sayeth that the most part of the coigne
that he dyd demynysshe & lessen was xii.d & vi.d of the Quenes Maties coigne & some Spanyshe
sylver and he ferder sayeth that the sayd Bowckeley told hym when he first taught hym the sayd
art that hit was nonne offence in law to demynyshe the Spanys sylver/ And he sayeth ferder that
the sylver which he toke of from suche peces of sylver coigne as he dyd demynyshe he dyd melt at
Arrundell in his chambre in an iron ladell and after brought the same to London and caused hit to
be fyned by a gold fyner dwellyng in Aldergat Strete whose name he knoweth not but he sup-
poseth that his name ys John Wheler And this examynate ferder sayeth that sythens his beyng
at Oxford he never spake or sawe the sayd Buckeley but when they were together at the Court
before the Councell/ and he ferder sayeth that he hath utteryd all the sayd peces of xii.d & vi.cl
that he dyd so demynysshe as well in Sussex as in other Countryes as he travelled and also utteryd
some of the same in the Cytye of London And this examynate ferder sayeth that he made non
but one Fraunces Godely Stacyoner dwellyng in St. Gregoryes parysshe in London privey to his sayd
art and promysed to lerne hym the same art so that he wold geve hym xl.s in monny who promysed
him to geve hym the sayd xl.s but be hath not receyved hit as yet and more he cannot saye.
J O H N SOUTHCOT. WYLLYAM BEDO.
THOMAS STANLEY."
a
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The two following documents are curious illustrations of the belief that if a
person wishes to bring about the death of any one with whom he is at enmity he
has only to draw a picture or make a waxen image of such person, and then stick
pins round about the heart, which process will, by the help of magic art, effect its
purpose. The second document also mentions a crystal.
One Atkinson beinge prisoner in Newgate & beinge acquainted wth one Robert Birche who as
hee heard was knowen & well thoughte of by Sir Edward Hobby did sende for the said Birche to
come to him to have his advise in his affaires; & at his comynge Frauncis Norton beinge allso
prisoner there said that the said Birche was a conjurer and coulde doe many thinges wch beinge
heard of M1'3 Dewse she desired Atkinson to bee a meane that shee mighte speake wth Birche.
At his cominge to her she told him that shoe had heard of him & longe soughte for him & that
the cause why she desired to speake wth him was that by his counsell & aide shee mighte bee
revenged of her enemies, wherein she said he should greatly please God, for one of them was
that thiefe Younge who lived by robbinge papistes thother was Sr Rowland Heyward, Gunston, &
Sye, whose pictures she said she would have made & then pricke them to the harte, or els that by
his arte they mighte all dye as they did at the assises at Oxford.
Birche aunswered her that her practise was perilous & daungerous but he would thinke on the
matter & tell her his opynion, & ymediately he imparted the matter to Mr Younge who wished
him to see what she had done but to beware that he did nothing himselfe, & cominge to her after-
wardes she had prepared waxe requestinge him to make the pictures wck hee said hee could not
doe for that hee was lame & that hee was lothe to geve his consente wftout the consente of her
husbande and shee said that her husband was afrayed to come in daunger, but hee would allowe her
to geve asmuch as hee would, but yet hee should come to him.
The nexte day Dewse came to Birche & said that he knewe the cause of his comynge by his
wife & did saye that he would performe what shee had promised & would geve him xl'1 more & Birch
said that hee had forgotten their names & Dewse wrote them wttl his owne hande & then he said
he would thinke of the matter, & Dewse willed him to come home as soone as he coulde.
"Within two daies after Birche came to Mrs Dewse & shee said that she was fully resolved to make
the pictures of those villaynes & praied him because he could not doe them yet to stande by
her & to tell her if shee did amisse, then she made three pictures, one for M1' Younge & put a
pynne into his harte, another for Sr Rowland Heyward & putt a pynne to his harte & another
under his ribbes, & the third picture for Sye & put two pynnes in his eyes, & shortly after Dewse
came to Birche & told him that hee feared Norton would betray them.
Mrs Dewse hath sent for Birche divers tymes since & sent him a sugar loafe & lemans & told him
that shee thanked God some of her pictures did worke well and so she hoped would all the
reste & desired him to come often to see them.
Upon searche made in Newgate two pictures were founde in her cubord by the Sheriffe in a
secrete place wt!l pynnes sticked in them as is aforesaid, and she told Birche that the third was
broken & that shee would make more & the said two pictures remaine in the custodie of
Mr Sebrighte towne clerke of London by commandment of the Lord Mayor & the Benche.
[In dorso.~]—Januarie 1589. Information against Dewses wief.a
a
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A true reporte of Mrs. Dewse her wordes concerninge her meaninge and dealinge towardes the
Lord Chancellor the Lord Chambeiieyne Mr. Recorder & others whereof I remember no more
of their names but the Sheriffes.
Firste she said, 0 sir you are hartely wellcome, I sente for you yesterdaye to thende to praye you
that if all my Frendes deceyve me, & that if neither my pictures nor any thinge I can doe els will
destroye myne enemies, that then you will stande so muche my goode Frende to doe somethinge
by arte to destroye all those that are my husbandes enemies in a dampe as I heard some were at
Oxford assises which are alhnost all the benche by that villeyne Eowland Hey ward & Younges
meanes, who have since you were wt!l me sent the knaves Sheriffes to searche my house who have
geven me such abhominable wordes & sent my maide to the Coumpter & so uphelde Gunstone that
murtherer in all his doinges, that noe woman is able to endure the same, For they had not onely
done her these injuries & soughte to make her husband lose his office, wdl woulde bee both her
and her childrens undoinges, but they had allso made the lord Chamberleyne that hee would not
reade her husbandes peticions, and the Lord Chauncelor who was ever her husbandes frend woulde
doe nothinge for her, & Mr Recorder whom she thought would not have bene her enemie, he
likewise did now (as shee heard) take his parte that should have her husbandes office, & all was
through the knaves Rowland Heywarde & Justice Younge & the Sheriffes meanes, and therefore
as shee was mynd°d she would make all their pictures & pricke them wth pynnes, that they mighte
thinke it was Gods doinge because they would suffer theeves to overthrowe her husband wthout any
cause And that if I woulde come to her againe wthin two dayes after I should see howe shee had
done them & in what order, for she mente to pricke them all at the harte, & if they died all excepte
the Lord Chauncelor, it was no matter, sayeing how say you is it not a good meanes to worke
against my enemies, they tell me & I have often heard it is. Birche aunswered that it was a daun-
gerous meanes & that shee were beste to take good heede how she dealte and whom she trusted in
such matters; and that the best meanes was to pray to God that hee would turnc her enemies hartes,
& that for his parte he would bee glad hereafter if he could by any good meanes doe her pleasure.
She aunswered, I thank you, good Sir, & if I doe not prevaile by makinge my pictures, if then you will
doe that for mee wdl was done at Oxford assises, my husband will geve you xl li. for your paynes ;
Birch aunswered he woulde doe any thinge hee could w*1' his owne & her safetie to doe her good,
but hee woulde doe it for curtesie and not for money Then said shee I pray you of all curtesie as
ever you will doe any thinge for me take v s. of me to buy a great christall for me & when you come
againe you shall see what I will doe wthall & I will crave your opynion howc you like my Frendes
counsell aboute the same. Birche said, I will buy it for you w41' a good will & 1 pray God sende
you good counsell; & thereupon she gave him v s. sayeng she would fayne have him stay longer,
but that she was afrayed to have him or any straunger sene wth her, by one Norton wch was a
prisoner, who would bswraye all that hee coulde mistruste of her, And so she geving him thankes
for his paynes & hee gevinge her thankes for her giftes wch were two lemons a sugar lofe & a
capon they parted at that time.
These speeches she uttered the same day she was apprehended.
ROBT. BIRCHE.
{In dorso.~\ Birche his last conference wth Mrs Dewse.a
a
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Very soon afterwards we find another document among the State Papers which
gives an account of various articles of witchcraft found in a field near London,
including a crystal stone, on which was written Satan.
May it please your wurshipp to understand That we John Gilbert and John Holmeade servauntes
to Humfrey Weld citizen and grocer of London beinge at our masters house at Southstrete in the
parishe of Edmonton the xxi"1 daie of this instant monith of September We are comaunded by the
constable with others moe to make serche for certen men wch weare about the arte of witchcrafte or
conjuringe wch men we founde in the feilde or closes of one Robert Hewes otherwise called Robert
Carpenter wch ij conjiu-ers when they espied us one of them fled awaye but the other of them we
tooke wth certen lattyn bookes about him wch are to be sene and he beinge carried to the constables
house and there kept we with diverse others retorned to their cabbyn wdl they had made under a
great tree in the said closse of the said Robert Hewes wth certen cirkells on the ground within the
said cabbyn and one of the said cirkells was laid about with parchment written uppon wth crosses
and by the said cabbyn we found a stoole with divers pottes by the same stoole, and a redd cock
beinge dead by it and againste the said stoole a fayre cristall stone with this word (Sathan) written
on yt Also a parchment writinge wth three or foure seales of yellowe waxe at the same we found
also in the same cabbyn a cope a sirpler a crowne a scepter gilte and a fayre broad sword ready
drawen beinge sett upp againste the tree and diverse other bookes and writinges and a pece of brasse
gilded with diverse lettres graven uppon it, and powders and rattes bane wch the partie that fled strawed
in the waye disapointinge thereby our bloudd hounde And the partie wdl we tooke had about him
the picture of Christe on the Crosse hanginge behinde his back under his doublet & on the same
stringe before him the picture of serpentes or suche like And the said partie was brought by the
constable before M1' Justice Clark to be examined and we understand that the said conjurer is let
goe uppon suerties £o answere the same at the next sessions."
To the best of my knowledge these documents have never before been noticed,
and therefore I beg leave to submit them to the consideration of this Society as
curious illustrations of the belief which formerly prevailed with regard to the
magical art.
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